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ELOPED ON A STEER- Hal Uni!1• TH* A Victoria Co. Miracle. ;liant, dusk, beauty was scarcely dimmed — 

ardlv it had chaoged her greatly, 
hardly for the better.

She W her heed In eeeent, end entered Mndeme’e young women were deteined 
the ebon. Her ownheert wee heeling et hell en hour leter then ueeel thet evening.

counter, end, without raising her roil, in- got ewer et leet. heli fogged to deeth, only 
anired if Miss Stuart had ootoe. to find a dull drizzling ram eettlmg down9 The girl looked inquieiti.ely et the hid- over the gee-lit hignweye of London. Mi*

--------- S^rferKTend* Soft
<<7 Wish to See her nartioularlr. and in her way. She did not observe the waiting 

nrivate for afew momenU Can Von man- figure, muffled from the rain and hidden by 
age itforme " an umbrella, that had been watching for

She slipped'a sovereign into the ehopwo- her, end who instantly followed her steps, 
man’s hand. There was a second curious She burned on and came to a part of the 
look at the tail, veUed lady, but the eover- street where it was necessary she should 
eign was accepted. A side door opened, cross. She paused an instant on the curb- 
end she wee shown into en empty room. stone irresolute.

“Yen can wait hem, ine'am,” the girl hansom, were leering by 
aeid. ••I'll tend her to you.” mersble. It wee e perilous presage

Hiss Cntheron walked one» to the win- wafted two or three mmole», but there 
dow: thet nervous heart beat quicker then no lull in the rush. Then growing quite 
ever desperate in her impatience she started to

••You wish to ses me, modern, 1" orore The ororeing wee slippery and wet
A deer, soft voice .poke. The door “I 1 look out there will you 1 holt

a dozen shrill cabbies called, before and be- 
had quietly opened and a young girl enter- hind.
ed. She grew bewildered—her presence of

Inez Gatheron turned round, and for the mind deserted her—she dropped her am-
second time in her life looked in the face of brella and held up her hands instinctively
her cousin’s wife. to keep them off. As she did so, two arms

Yes, it was his wife. The face she bad grasped her, she felt herself absolutely lift-
seen under the trees of Powyes Place she e,i 0lt her feet, and carried over. But just •
saw again to-day in the London milliner s M the curbstone wae reached, something—a
parlor. To herwyes there was no change ; carriage pole it appeared—struck her rescu-
she had grown neither thinner or paler ; er on the head, and felled him to the
she had lost none of the beauty and grace ground. As he fell, Edith sprang lightly
that had won away Sir Victor Catheron’s out of his arms, and stood on the pavement,
heart. unhurt. may say

*T wished to see you. We are not likely The man had fallen. A crowd surround- may l*e placed, 
to be disturbed ?” ed the prostrate man For Edith, she When voun» stronger or more“We ere likely to be disturbed at en, itood .tinned and bewildered .till She . JilTLmd hnt,

It ..the room where Modem, „w the men lifted end carried into, hearty man could ncl be found, but
eau tries on the dresses of her custom- chemist’s near by. Instinctively she fol- possessed of an iron constitution, he 
nd my time is very limited.” lowed—it was in saving her ne had come to did what to • many are prone to do.

The dark, grave eye. were fixed upon the grief. She saw him placed in a oneir, the tcfcvd hia h. alth. au.l exuo-ed him-
close veil expectantly. Inez Gatheron mire and blood wasiied off bis face, and ,, . „rr „ •threw it back. then-wae .he .tanaed end etupehed .till- sell to all sorts ol weather, ofv n in

“Edith !” she said—and at the sound of or was it, was it the face of Sir Victor the pursuit of 1 is call .rig as a f-rrner
her name the girl recoiled—“you don’t Gatheron? lieing wet to 'he skin for hours at a
know me, but I think you mil know my she leaned heavily againet the counter, ti| A littl„ ovei- seventeen years 

1 am Inez Gatheron. feeling giddy and sick—the place swimming -, . , . , . . .
her dark face around Tier. Was he dead ! Had he met - go he loun i that he had contracted

his death trying to save her ? “Blessed if rheumatism of a muscuar form, and
I don’t think he’s dead and done for,” eHCh MICc. eding day found him ill a
«aid the chemist. “It ain’t each a bad cat, wor e c ,n litio... He applied to th-
neither. I say ! does anybody know who , , . . . , 11 , , , .

Inez stretched out her hands with an im- he is?” lo- al d"Ctore in his nviglihurhood, but
ploring gesture, drawing near as the other .tuuody knew. Then the keen eyes of a I p ceived no relief, and was then in-
retreated. P°!i‘C“' m,V ’l?'001’.*?“ nP°\E,dith> Pal! I duoed by then, to apply lor admission

"Oh, Edith, you know why I have come! and wild looking, with evident terror nod ““““ 1 } > .’ T , _
you know who ha. .ent me You know recognition in her face. to the general hospital at Toronto for
what I have come for.” “1 say, miss, you know, dont you? treatment, and whs in that institution

The dark, deep eyes met hers, full, cold, Bobby suggested politely. “It was res.;y- f r gever-1 months, until he heemie
hard, and bright as diamonds. i»g you he got it, you know. \ou know <lisheartened at the want of success at-

“I don’t in the least know what you have tins ere gent, dont you, miss ! Woo is . . .
come for. I haven't en idee who could he’” / lending hi. tr atme.it and returned
have sent you. I know who you are. You “He is Sir Victor Gatheron. hom**, as was thought, to die. By this
are Sir Victor Catheron’s cousin. “Oh,” said Bobby, VSir Wictor Gatheron,^ time the mu cles of his b-'dy ha l be-
name—with^face ‘of .tot £T wTtïS E X VKh^y come an centra,-ted that he could not

an answer. If any hope had lingered in handsome face, and very plain dress, and -tralghten his limbs, and was forced to 
the breast of Inez it died out as she looked i viuent statiou, and he formed his own sur- 8pend the greater part of his time in 
at her now. ' mise. "Perhaps now, am, yon know,, too, b,d and „hen able to get f round at

tiVp. » -he said sadlv: “I am Victor wiiere he ougnt to be took? ’ . ° , -Cathero'n’s cousin and there could be but ‘No,” she answered mechanically; “I a l it was on^y With the aid of a Stout
one to send me here—Victor Gatheron him- don’t know. If you search ms pockets, pair of crutch S. Wh nhe attempted 
self.” >ou wih most likely rind his address. You to «aise to his feet his legs would
voa^ft u=yub“’”ir Vi<,tor C*ther°° 8i’ren ”"WeU?no, mblifl Wt trank ?ie‘ti ’iea,l,” crack at the knees like at,eke of wood, 
y “Oh F.lfth I” nirqin that imnlorinc ces- lhe chemist answered, “though I must say Caused, as the doctors told him, by the 
ture° “l« me call8you .o-n=Ji yo/rek! he look, uncommon like it. Here . hi. fluid in the joints being completely 
All these months he has been searching for card caae—now let e see; Sir Victor Oath- d,.jed up. He »iv* const paled to a 
you, losing health and rest in the fruitless r‘ a 'let’s horder e cab aud 'ave fearful deglo.\ When he retired at
C?^Wforrinv^i,nH“ hre’boT t? ^nt.veHl'iere ” ‘ night th™ not sufficient blood in
York,8 he has boated London-it line ‘•Somebody ought to go with him,” eaid |,is veins t„ keep him from feeling in- 
brought him almost to the verge of death, * S?01- 1 6 8° J™,“ * *?'„„ * tensely cold, and in Old r to keep himthufong, vain miserable sea,cl” ^btfu’S^t u"t:„Y7o warm Ills danghler knitted , is woolen

Her perfect lips curled scornful y, her lliaher,., * leggings and lined ihem with soit
ZtV^ ve^fàïr °nwmp “I, it necessary!” Edith asked, with very w<*| Seve,a| times his family, a poi-

"And again 1 ask why-why has Sir Vic miss he look, oncom- *io« of » horn reside in Michigan, w. re
tor Gatheron given himself all this unneces- monly Hk'ft etitl <un vhia minute, and it he Bummoneu home to sev their 1 the.r for
■ary trouble ? was to die by the way or hanyihink, and the last time, aa he was bought to he

“Unnecessary ! You call it that ! A faun httlonejl_.. . ’h y .
husband s search for a lost wife. ,.t .n OQ » internosed Edith turn in c °n 18 ueatn , u'... ..“Stop, Miss Gatheron !” she lifted her fcwav wit“ Kick shudder “Cali* the cab Buffering as ouch bodily pa.n as would
hand, and her eyes Hashed. “You make a fct once »» have killed an ordinary man, and at a
mistake. Sir Victor Catheron’s wife Iain ^ four-wheeler was summoned—the in- fme when he h<d not set his foot on
pot—never will be. lhe ceremony we eeiiaible young baronet was earned out and the ground for H Year lie was induce-! went through, ten months ago, down in ,ftid> a8 Comfortably as might, he, on the the ground lor a year, ne as m oe 
Cheshire, means nothing, since a bride- , back seat. Edith followed, unutterably by hlS M>n to gl\e Dr. Williams Rink 
groom who deserts his bride on her wed- Bguintit her will, but how was she to help Pills a trial, as In had heard of the 
ding-day, resigns all right- to the name and ,t, He was her worst eiu my, but even to yti y remarkable cures made by that 
authority of husband. Mind, I don t re- one'a worat enemy common humanity at . t. , «I ter muctl I’ersuasion

et it now ; 1 would not have it otherwise Umea mu8t ^ Bhown. n would be brutal ,<meU At . tt.8 allf ",W. 1 er="aHIon
could. And this is not bravado, Miss to let him go alone. that he wa-» indue d to give them a

Gatheron ; I mean it. In the hour I mar- | “Don’t you be afraid, miss,” the chemist trial, a he had then 8 eut a small for- 
Tied your cousin he was no more to me than I „aid cheerfully i "he ain't dead yet He's time iu medj ine8 Bn,| diflcrcllt m des
sbeml ï^dUhrorTind1 Tîb«k ‘SiïZ of treatment under wl, oh be bad

most sincerely no.v, that whether he were “Fenton's, Bill.” and the cab rattled oB. steadih gr< wn worse, and he had
mad or sane, tliat he deserted me as he did. --------------- despaiied <-t finding anything that
At last I am free—not bound for life to a PHAPTFR VYIV w,mid I.. In himman that by this time 1 might have grown CHAPTER XXI . wouH 1| . . ,

For I think my inditlerence That ride—all her life it came hack to the use of t e Puis P Ils and had not
then would have grown to hate. Don't her like a bad nightmare. Sue kept her taken th- m long before lie began to 
come again to me—don’t let Sir Victor eyes turned away as much as she could 1l0tjci(, a decided improvement in I !.. 
Gatheron dog my steps or in any way iu- from that rigid form and ghastly face on- ,. - (i . • t|ipj,. I1KA i,e
terfere with me. 1 am only a girl, a.oue posite, but in spite of herself they would omll'ion. C-nt.lining then use he 
and poor, but," her eyes flashed nre—liter- wander back. What Miss Gatheron had 1-mn I 'that lie - on d get around much 
ally fire—and her hands clenched, “I warn gaid was true then—he was dying—death better than he had be n able to d-» at 
him—it will not be safe !” was pictured in his face. What if, after anv tii|lP ,or mrtny years, and alter still

Inez drew back. What she had expect- all, there was some secret strong enough to < ^ J p.n_ , .
^er'r-Tîoptitîd' tirai» relieve , iron, all'rbeu,natic j,ai,.» 

time is limited. aMad»^o*uoes not allow wondered, until her brain was dazed, but an,| |s n.»w a wond r to himse.lt and all 
her working-girls to receive visitors in could never hit on any solation. She could w,|Q knew him.
working hours. Miss Gatheron. I have the not now—it was not right Whatever the r j8 a|.|„ lo wa'k to

to wish you good-morning.” . secret was, he had known it before he mar- 7« y«*ar~ o» age is aille to wa K to
“SUv'” Inez cried, “for the love of 1 ried her-why had he not left her then- Kirk hoi-1 every dav. and is enjoying 

Heaven Oh what shall Isay, how shall I why in leaving her after had he not ex- bet'- r health than h«- Ipis had sn.qe he 
soften her ? Edith, you don’t understand. plained? There was no excuse for him ^ HR rirst aff Ote I

He lores yoa-no, that is too poor a woîd once more-hardened until she felt neither fee, blooil l.uildiT and nerve restorer,
to express what be feels; hie liie is paying pity nor pain. ... , .. curing su-'ll 'liseuses as rheumatism,
the penalty of hi, loss. He is dying Edith, They reached lhe,ll"telil J1™1’™'neuralgia, , artial liaral.Si- locomotororr'h7 “ 6 •*** * v, „s ^ J

hour he will tell you all; and his one prayer "My lady!” he faltered, staring as a,.|ie, nervous prostration and the tired
is for death, that he may tell you, that you though he had seen a ghost. fetdi ig the-efrom. I ho aftyr effects of1 ^ *r ,in* 77iJ d^inc for vo” P V P y title. How oddly it sounded to her. “You humors 111 the bloo I, such as scrofula,

S°h“ flung hereelf 'on her knees, tears had better have him conveyed to his room chronic erysip, I 8, etc. Pink Pills
8 her face, and held up her end send for a surgeon. And, if Lady • e H healthy glow to pale and sallow

"Lady Helena is in town, my lady, complex! ns, and are a spe.ilic I r
Will-___ ” Jamison hesitated, “will you not troubles peculiar to tile female 8 stem,
come in, my lady, and wait until her lady- am| j„ the case of in- n ti-ev • ffect a
■h'Ca “or. moment Edith hs.it.ted and rallied cure in all cases arising from 
thought. It would be necessary for some mental wor-y, ovmw.nk, 01 excusae- of 
one to explain—she could not go away ,ny nature.
either without knowing whether tne injury |)r Willia-nh' Pink Pills mav he 
be' had received lia I of all druggists or direct by "mail

from Dr. Wil iams' Medicine Cotu- 
vea. pany, Brock vide, Ontario, or Schenec

tady, N. Y., at 50 cent- a box, or six 
immédiat»ly, my lady,” an- b <xes for $2.50. The price at which 

■wered Jamison resped fully. “Thomp- these pilla are sold makes a course ol 
*°Dior at oner”iter’ “show thie Iady lo a treatment comparatively inexpensive 

r or ^ °° Edith found herself following a as compared with other reme lies or 
gentlemanly sort of man in black, down a medical treatment, 
long hall, up a great staircase, along a car
peted corridor, and into an elegant private 

lor. The man lit the gas and went, and 
en she was alone.
“What a wretch I am,” she thought :

“what a vile creature I must be. If he 
dies, I shall feel aa though I murdered 
him.”

How long the hours and half hours, told 
off on the clock, seemed—eight, nine, ten,
—would Lady Helena never come ? It was 
half past ten, and tired out thinking, she 
had fallen into a sort of uneasy sleep and 
fitful dream in her chair when she suddenly 
became half conscious of some one near her.
She had been dreaming of Sandypoint, of 
quarrelling with her cousin. “Don't 
Charley !” she said petulantly, aloud, and 
the sound of her own voice awoke her fully.
She started up, bewildered for a second, and 

herself face to face with Lady 
Helena. Lady Helena had been watching 
Edith for the past five minutes silently and 
sadly. It was of him then she was dream
ing—thoughts of him had brought to her 
lips that happy smile. The heart of the 
i'der woman contracted with a sharp

‘•Lady Hele 
“Edith !”
“1—I think I fell asleep,” ^ Edith said 

confusedly ; “I was very 
■Mmnl an nniefc and tedioU

does not----- be had to pause a moment—
"then return to me, and I will take you1 saw death pictured in any lace, 1 saw it 

tt Ms when he was hern iast. If he would 
h*t cornait that (*m»n doctor who fa now 
to London, and w»o is so skilful in all 
disaaees of the heqri—hark !" she broke off 
suddenly, "here he Is at laat." "

The houm-door opened, hia familiar step 
seconded the Main, not heavy and drag
ging eeunL. bat swift end fight, almost 
as it hood to be. Something had happened! 
They anw it in hia face at the first glance. 
There wae but one thing that could hap
pen. Lady Helena dropped her booh, lnee 
alerted to her feet ; neither spoke, both 
waited breathless.

“Aunt! «rosin!* the young roan cried, 
breathless and hoarse, “she is found !”

There was a cry from hie aunt. Aa be 
■poke he dropped, panting and exhausted 
with hie speed, into a chair and laid hie 
hand upon hie breast its heavy, suffocating 
throbs.

“Found !” exclaimed Lady Helene ; 
“where—when—how !”

“Wait, annt,” the voice of Inez said 
gently ; “give him time. Don't you see he 

scarcely pant! Not a word yet Victor 
t me fetch you a glass of wine.”

She brought it and he drank it. Hie face 
was quite ghastly, livid, bluish rings entire- 

his mouth and eyes, 
e told them at last, slowly, painfully, 

ce meeting with Lady Portia 
pton, of his enforced visit to the Ox- 
Street dress maker—of his glimpse at 

the tall girl with the dark hair—of his 
waiting, of his seeing, and recognizing Edith, 
his following her, and of hie sudden giddy 

hat obliged him to give up the

and

Athens Reporter Virginia Severe Evade en
durât# Vitrent. ‘

Last Thursday morning a young 
couple appeared in the city. They were 
Miss Carrie Coatis, a pretty, peachy
cheeked country deni eel of 17, and Sandy 
Johnson, a tall, stalwart, goodlookiug 
countryman of 22 years. They had 

-— -Lewi Physicians : traveled all night from the bride’s home
——---------------Tarent» General on (>rotmd Hog Creek in order to elude

the obdurate father of the girl. The 
He Wan Wee fossil te Health an glr] waa ldding on the back of a digni-

fled spotted steer, and Sandy was walk
ing by her side. The unusual sight 
soon drew a crowd of people, and, as 
everybody loves a lover, half a dozen 
hurried off after a magistrate or a 
preacher. Unluckily for the lovers no 
official could be found who would marry 
them, on account of the girl’s age. 
When the couple heard of this they both 
broke down and cried, the girl sobbing 
as if nearly heartbroken.

ïlie tears of the pretty yonug girl 
brought about a determination on the 
part of tilt spectators to see them 
through iu some way, and one suggested 
that they take the train, then nearly 
• me for Niagara Falls. N. Y., where 
they would find no difficulty in getting 
married. This proposition changed the 
tears of the bride into smiles of joy and 
Sandy's lets apparent grief into open 
mouthed delight for a moment, until he 
thought of the expense. Someone in 
the crowd, however, anticipated the 
\ oung umn and proposed the crowd pay 
all expenses, and iu less time than it 
takes to write it pocket-books were out 

"and enough money was contributed to 
carry the couple through, with a sou 
venir left over for the bride.

The spotted steer was stalled iu front 
of a pile of oats and corn to ruminate in 
peace and plenty until the return of 
tne couple, and the procession headed 
for the platform. Neither of the couple 
had ever seen a train before, and wnen 
it pulled in they got on the platform be 
i ween tiie engine and the baggage car. 
m heir sponsors soon remedied this mis
take and had them conducted into a 
Indies' car, where the conductor was ex
pressly charged to see them safely 
through. The last seen of Carrie and 
Sandy as the train was whirling out of 
sight they were folded in each other’s 
arms, laughing and straining their eyes 
as they looked out of the window.
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TH* STOUT or AN EX-BMV* OF 
- 0ASSEN TOWNSHIP.- KENDALL'S

PAŸ1NCUREF* You Ask—— BY—*»

B. LOYERIN-----
Editor and Proprietormm

We AnswerSUBSCRIPTION 
$1.00 Per Year in Advance, or 
$1.251 r Not Paid in Three Months.

Activity. THE
HOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE
------------ LL.H.T., Jen.IS.UM.

From the Lindsey Poet.
There are few m<*n better known in 

Victoria county than Mr. Rich rd 
Fitzgerald, who was one of the first 
settieis of the township of Card n. 
He was elected to the h norable 
pO'ition of reeve of that township for 
twelve successive years, and filled the 
position with 89 much acceptance to 
the people that he was pree-ed to 
continue in office for a longer time, 
but was o<>m ellrd 10 decline the 

It therefore goes wi hout

Cabs, omnibuses end 
in numbers innu- 

k She

To the Tailor Shop of

A. H. CHASSELSh
D’à* A

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Tweeds, Worsteds, Oierto.rn.gs, Etc.

with good success for Cerbs on two horses end _ .
it Is the best Uniment I bave ever used.Yours truly, August Faro buck

Pries #1 D«r Battle.
For Sale by ell Druggists, or address 

2ta>. B. «7. KENDALL COMPANY,
KNOSSURQH FALLS. VT.

ADVERTISING
Business notices in I x ol or news column, too. 

pertine tor first iosertiouand five cents per 
line for each subsequent insertion. 

Professional Cards, 6 lines or under, per 
to.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c. per line for first 
insertion and 2c. per line for each aubse-

A lib e r a l'i Soou r contract advertisements.

ATHENS
in an extensive line of all roi 

, new and stylish in
He has just put 

thet is serviceable
year.

—let

-

*1 honor.
saying that Mr. Fitzgerald is not only 
known to all the res dents of the town 
ship, but that his word is connid red 
by those who kn<>w him to be as good 
as hia bond, and that up n anything he 

the most implicit confidence

Call and inspect the stock before placing 
your order. He guarantees satisfaction.

Custom work will receive prompt and care
ful attention.

-

^Âl^advortlsemente measured by a scale of 
solid nonoarofl—12 lines to the inch.

of his chan 
Ham 
fordv

MAIN 8T„ ATHENS.

faintness t 
chase.

“You’ll think me an awful muff, he 
1; “I haven’t an idea how I came to be 
h a mollicoddle, but I give you my word 

I fainted dead away like a school-girl when 
I got to my room. I suppose it was partly 
this confounded palpitation of the heart, 
and partly the shock of the great surprise 
and joy.”

Then there was a pause. The two wo
men looked at each other, then at him, his 

wild-looking, hag-

II TERRIBLE SECRET. ESTABLISHED 1882CONFECTIONERY
raid

H. H. Cossitt & Bro# moment.
Mirebeather—let me save her,cnea, “let me nnd 

and—let me die !”
He had searched for her everywhere, by 

night and by day. Money flowed like 
water—all in vain. He went to New York 
—he found the people there he had once 
known, but none of them could tell him any
thing of her or the Stuarts. The Stuarts 
had tailed, were utterly ruined—it was un
derstood that Mr. Stuart was dead—of the 
others they knew nothing.
Sandypoint in search of her father. Mr. Heavens! it seems centuries. 
Darrell and his family had months ago sold found her at last—toiling I 
out and gone West. He could find none of while we—oh! I can’t think 
them ; he gave it up at length and returned not; it drives me mad!” 
to England. Ten months had passed; 
many resemblances bad beguiled him. but 
to-day Edith was as tar off, as lost as ever.

The voice fie had heard, the likeness he 
had seen, would they prove false and 
empty too, and leave his heart more bitter 
than ever ? What he would do when he 
found her he did not bonsider. He only 
wanted to find her. His whole heart, 
and life, and soul were bound up in 
that.

He paced up and down in front-of the 
shop; the day*s work would be over pre
sently and the work-women would come 
forth' Then he would see again this 
ticular work-woman who had set his 
beating with a hope that turned him dizzy 

sick. Six o’clock ! seven o’clock !
Would they never come? Yes; even as he 
thought it, half mad with impatience, the 
door opened, and nearly a dozen girls filed 
forth He drew his hat over bis eyes, he 
kept a little in the shadow and watched 
them one by one with wildly eager eyes as 
they appeared. Four, five, six, seven—she 
came at last, the eighth. The tall, slender 
figure, the waving, dark hair, he knew 
them at once. ' The gaslight fell upon her 
as she drew her veil over Tierjace and walk- 

Not before he had seen 
had recognized it—no 

shadow, no myth, no illusion this time.
His wife—Edith.

He caught the wall for suppor 
moment the' pavement beneath 
heaved, the sta

(Successor to J. L. Vphami

Fruit 0 Commission Merchantee, hie excited,eager ey 
gard face.

“Well,” he cried, impatiently, “have 
you nothing to say ? Is it nothing to you 
that after all the months—months—great 

But I have 
for her living, 

of it—I dare

WHOLESALE A IN I) RETAILstep farther, her < 
paling and growing set—her large eyes 
seeming to darken and dilate—her lips set
ting themselves in a tense line. “Well ?” 
was all she said.

She recoiled a
He went to

ONTARIO13 ROCKVILLEmg to darken ana ai 
themselves in a tense line.

Two (2) Stores—Telephones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASONcan pacing to and 
3h like a madman as

He sprang up 
fro, looking quite 
a sane one.

“Be quiet, Victor,” hie aunt said. “It 
is madness indeed for yon to excite yourself 
in this way. Of sourse we rejoice in all 
that makes you nappy. She is found— 
Heaven be praised for it !—she is alive and 
well—thank Heaven also for that. And 
now—what next ?”

“What next?” He 
her in astonishment.
What next can there be, except to go the 
first thing to-morrow morcing and take her 
away.” A

“Take her away !” Lady Helena repeat
ed, setting her lips ; “take her where, Vic
tor ? To you ?”

His ghastly face turned a shade ghastlier. 
He caught hie breath aud grasped the back 
of the chair as though a spasm of unendur
able agony had pierced hie heart. In an 
instant his aunve arms were about him, 
tears streaming down her cheeks, her im
ploring eyes lifted to hie:

“Forgive me, Victor, forgive me ! I 
ought not to have asked you that. But 1 

that can never be, 
my poor boy. I will do whatever you say. 
I will go to her, of course—I will fetch 
her here if she will

The Little Giant Root Cutter is fully warrmted and 
well made and to cut potatoes, Apples, Roots or Pumpkins in 
such a manner that they may be led without choking stock.

G. P. McNlSH.
paused and looked at 
“You ask what next? Future of Polite Society. TESTIMONIALS :Dr. Lyman Abbott, in a late paper, 

thinks that polite society, in the exclus
ive sense, is hardly destined to sustain 
itself. Hid reason is that wealth is 

birth as its basis.

Brock ville, Sept 18,1894.
G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l Works.

Sib,— 1 puvciiased one of yuur Little Giant Root Cutters over a year 
ago and ti.,d it a first clasd article ana would recommend it to all patties le* d 
ing roots to stock.

(Signed)

Insuperseding 
this respect, however, his inference 
is doubtful, while the, facts are true. 
He says that “some communities, like 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, 
make a brave attempt to-maintain a re
spect for old families; but this is an in
heritance from colonial days and visibly 
wanes.” He might have gone farther 
and have said that in only one of these 
three cities—Philadelphia—has the 
“smart set” any particular connection 
with old families or gives itself any 
concern about them. The utmost that 
it does is to draw a feeble line at 
the recognized occupations of fathers, 
while the occupation or social position 
of the grandfather is pretty thoroughly 
ignored. Given a fortune, with a rea
sonable amount of taot, and one genera 
tiou, or at most two, can accomplish 
the rest. There is a lingering rumor 
that at Newport a rich dealer in patent 
medicines was for years successfully 
kept from btixing land on the fashion
able avenue ; but if so, the exclusion 
was in itself an absurdity, like those at 
le , pte.l distinctions between wholesale 
and retail trade.* Surely it is absurd to 
assume it as plebian 
the piece, and not plebeian to sell it by 
the thousiv.d pieces; to call it discredit 
a le win n a fortune is made by a medi
cine, an I not when it is made by hotel- 
keeping or lading water pipes or carry- 

the express business. All these 
alTiousand others equal 

ly modest and respectable, have con
tributed to the gliding of our jeunese 
i.urco and no one neéd be ashamed of 
any one of them, except when it tempts 
i.im to sneer at some other.

J. J. HENDERSON, Butcher

Z Lyn, August, 1894.
G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l Works.

Dear Sir,—I consider the Little Giant Ro-'t Cutter one of the best 
labor-saving to Is on the mark* t. As to durability, I bave cut hundreds of 
bushe.s of turnips when they were frozen solid and it stood it all right.

JAMES H. MARSHALL.

OU g
did not mean—I know

ed rapidly away, 
it, not before he

“If she will come !” he repeated hoarael 
disengaging himself from ner ; “what 
you mean by if? There can be no ‘if in 
the matter. She ie my wife—she is Lady 
Gatheron—do you think she is to be left 
penniless and alone drudging for the bread 
she eats ? I tell you, you must bring her ; 
■he must come !”

iv,
do Pat Donovan, of Escoit Front, said at Lansdowne fair that he had cut 

five busuel- of turnips m fixe minutes, and did it easily with a Little Giant 
Rodt Gutter.

t. For a 
his feet 1

rry sky spun round. Then 
he star ed up, steadied himself by a mighty 
etiort/and hÜrried in pursuit.

She had gained upon him over thirty 
rds. She was always a rapid walker, and .

lling and weak His heart throb- I His passionate, suppressed excitement 
bed now,. so thick and fast, that every terrified her. In pain and fear and help- 
breath whh a pain. He did not gain upon lessness she looked at her niece. Inez, wun 
her, he only kept her in sight. He would that steady self-possession that is born of 
have known that quick, decided walk, the l°ng an<i great endurance, came to hfer res- 
poisu of the head and shoulders, anywhere, cue at once.
lit followed her as fast as his strength and 1 “Sit down, Victor ! her full, firm tones 
the throng of passers-by would let him, eai.l, “and don’t work yourself up to this 
yet doing no more than keeping her well in pitch of nervous excitement It s folly—

® useless follv, and its end will be prostration
Where Oxford Street nears Tottenham and a sick-bed. About your wife, Aunt 

Court Road she suddenly diverged and Helena will do what she can, but-what 
crossed over, turning into the latter crowd- can she do? \ou have no authority .over 
ed thoroughfare. Still he followed. The her now ; m leaving her you resigned it. It 
throne was even more dense here than in »» unutterably painful to apeak of this, but 
Oxford Street, to keep her in sight more under the circumstances we must. She re- 
dill,cult. For nearly ten minutes he did it, fused with scorn everything you offered her 
then suddenly all strength left him. For a before ; unless these past ten months have 

° greatly altered her, she will refuse again.
t . She seems to have been a very proud, high.-

spasm of the heart that y irf but heTT,ard struggle with
wn, hue a kmfe thru,!. He caught at a ^ world may have beaten down that- 
lamp post. He beckoned a passing hansom ___„ *
hj » ,ort of expiring effort. The cab "Don’t !" he cried paMionately ; "I can’t
wa.rlc, ip beside him; he got moomohow. belr it 0 my God ! to think what I have 
ami fell hack, blinded and dizzy, rathe doM_what I have boon forced to do! what
se.‘irée . ,,, i , I have made her eutfer—what ehc muet

“Where tc, sir! , Cabby called twice thmk of m,_and that I live to bear it ! 
before he received an answer ; then Fen- Tq thjnk , ,]ave eBdured it all, when a 
to» . Hotel came family to him fromUMl pUtol ball would have ended my torments 
ghostly looking fare. The little aperture £ ^
at the top was slammed down, and the hon- f.Wben you talk inch wicked folly a, 
soin rattle*! off. that,” said Inez Gatheron, her strong,".-»dj
^ Htesaedif I don *--think the young eye, flIed upo„ hi, face, "I ..ave no more 
swell awmrkrbF av.ng a fat, tf.bi.ght the J YeTd.d your duty onoe ; you oct- 
Cad a. he speeded hi, horee down Tot-en- ed „ her0] like a martyr-it Mem, e

To lrok1 former further in, hi, pre.ent pit^to .poil it all by .uch a cowardly 

state. Sir Victor felt would he useless. He „M dut y, h„ eiclaimed, huskily, 
must get to his lodgings, get some brandy, ,.w 'it m/duty. Sometime. I doubt it ; 
and half kn hour's time to think what to do „ometimel , thmJk if i had never left her, 
next. He hud found her; she was nfive all. might have been well. Was it my duty 
she was well lhauk Heaven! thank Heaven g life a hell on earth, or tear my
for that ! io morrow would trad her again heart from my bosom, a. I did in the hour 
at Madame Mire beau s at work with the j ieft her, to spoil her life for her, to bring

At worker daily toil 1 He covered „‘"^"^ft'he^litîîdThe S that 
tear, th’at were|kc a“—.'“f" U',?om ^ghth.ve happened been any worse than 
him. He had h/n weak and worn oat for „Much wors,_in6nitely worse. You are 
along uuiÿdlS gave way utterly, body the brieve me, not she. What is
a 1AOW” . , , , berime all she has undergone in comparison with

"My darling, he sobbed i my darling „hat ou blve endured! And one day .lie 
whom 1 would die to make happy-whoM will know all and lov, and honor you as 
hf<‘ I have so utterly ruined. To think deserve ”
that while I spend wealth like water you He hid hi, face in hi. bonde, mid turned
should toil for a crust of bread-alone, awav from the light.

“One àav,” they heard him murmur ; 
“one day—the day of my death. Pray 

i Heaven it may be e'xm.”
“I think,” Inez said after a pause, “you 

CHAPTER XXIL had better let me go and speak instead of
The last night of* the July day hod faded Aunt Helene. She lire undergone so much 

out, and a hot, murky night settled down —she isn’t able, believe me, Victor, to 
over London. At Poplar Lodge, St John’s undergo more. Let me go to your wife ; 
Wood, this murky, summer uigbt all the all Aunt Helena can say, all she can urge, 
w indows stood wide. In the drawing-room I will. If it be m human power to bring 
two women sat together. The elder read- her back I will bring her. All I dare tell 
mg aiouu, the younger busy over some her, I will tell. But. after alL it is so lit 
feminine handicraft. . Both wore deepest tie,, and she is so proud. Don t hope too 
mournihg—the eider a widow’s weeds, the much.” , .
hair of the youngest thickly streaked with “It is so little,” he murmured again, his 
gray. They were Lady Helena Powyss, and face still hidden ; so little, and there is so 
M Cat heron, of course. much to tell. Oh !” he broke forth, with a

“Eight,” the elder woman said, laying passionate cry, I can t bear this much 
down her book with a sigh as the clock longer. If she will come for nothing else, 
struck. “If hé were coming to-night he she will come for the truth, and the truth 
would be here before now.” shall be told. What area thousand pro-

"I don’t give him up even yet,” Inez an. mise, to the living or the dead to tne 
sa cred cheerfully. "Voting men are not to knowledge that she bate, and «orne me !

- be depended on, and ho Ivi, often come out They raid nothing ^ h.m-tney knew it 
leier than this. We are but dull wa. useleee-they kne*. h‘’. Pfr“Xd 

ponv for him, poor boy^all the world would paw, re .0 many other, had pasra l 
out dull company for him at present, end that by to morrow he would he th. 

of tnemv’ last to wish to tell.
“You will surely not think of returning 

; to St. James Street to-night ?” said Inez by 
way of diversion. “You will remain here, 
and at the earliest possible hour to-morrow 
you will drive me to Oxtoid Street. I will 

all I can—you believe that, my cousin, I 
And if—if I am successful, will”— 

him—“will you

1
Finally, after

G-. P. MoNIsh, Lyn, Ont.*il
lie
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The Champion Gold Medal Oil. whicli cannot be Excelled.
to éell tape by

McCOLL’S C Y LIN DE it OIL
HAS NO EQUAL MANUFACTURED BY

At last lie hfrean

McColl Bros. § Co., Torontovu a ions, and
to loathe.minute or two he felt as though he must 

fall. There was a£
1 is

Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 
imitations.

For saleXi jr all leading tellers in the country.tt«»l« tlie Monument. VAccording to the - Natal Times, the 
oimmcnt sent out by Queen Victoria 

m Znlulaiid as a token of her sympathy 
uifc.i the bereaved mother of the late 
x'riiivv Louis Napoleon has been stolen. 
A reward of £50 has been offered. The 
monument took the form of a memorial 
cross of plain marble, aud was erected 
■ m the exact spot upon which the Prince 
:ell when surprised and attacked by a 
ai ty of Zulus who had been lying in 
iilmsh. The memorial bore the follow

ing inscription: “This cross is erected 
oy Queen -Victoria in affectionate re 
..cmbrance of Napoleon Eugene Louis 
van Joseph, Prince Imperial, to mark 

. lie spot where her while assisting in a 
veconnaissance with the British troops,
• m the 1st of June, 1879, was attacked 
»y a party of Zulus, and fell with face 
o the foe.” It was surrounded by a 
wai f wall of rough stones, which also 
closed the graves of the two troopers 

.•ho were killed at the same time as 
ue Prince. Shrubs and violets (the 
..moleonic emblem) were planted about 
.iu place, which thus became a kind of 
.liniature cemetery. It is interesting to 

. t-eall that after the erection of the 
the Zulu chief Geboodo and the

Mr Fitzgeial l is

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DISEASED MEN.!

3 T. E. GTjFARON. T. E. GIJMRON. 6.0. ROLLINS. G. O. ROLLINS.
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▲Iter Treatment.Before Treatment.

Emissions, Varicocele, Seminal Weakness, Self-Abuse. Syphilis» 
Gleet, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Loss of Vital Fluid In 

Urine. Impotency. Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kidney 
and Biadd jr Diseases Positively CURED OR NO PAY.

Before Trcatmeut. After l'reat 111..L
'

pouring over 
clasped hands.

“For pitv’e sake, Edith—for your own 
lake. Donrt harden your heart ; try and 
believe, though you may not understand. I 

you he loves you—that he is a dying
200,000 Cured.16 Years in Detroit.

!n,=d°rMw.re
down j-our Bjstem. ^ Mm’illy. phy.sicnHy and «exua./j^yot^are m>t the man j^on m-ed^to be^or
danger signals? An/yon norvoue a d weak; despondent and gloomy; specks before eyes; 
hack weak and kidneys irritable; palpitation of heart; dreams and loeeee at night; eedi- 
mont in mine; weakened numliuoii; pimples on face; eyes sunken and cheeks hollow; poor 
mem or v; enreworn expression: Varicocele; tired in morning: lifeless; distrustful; lack eo 
ergy ^trongiL nnd ambition. Onr New Method Treatment will positively cure yon. It will 
mak*» a man of y op and life will open nnew. We guarantee to cure you or refund a l money paid.
IW-Ho names used without written consent. $1,000 paid lor any case we take end cannot

SNATCHED FROM THE CRAVE-A Warning From the Living.
Emissions ‘‘At 15 I learned a had habit. Had losses for seven years.

Cured. and nerve tonics by the score, without benefit; I l»eca 
A friend who had be -n enrod by Drs. Kennedy Sc Korean of a similar 
to try them. I did so., and in two.months was p mitively 
ago. 1 a:n now marne-1 and nave two healthy children."

C. W. LEWIS, Bagimw, Mich.
Virlcocelo ‘‘Varicocele, the roanlt, of early vice, made life miserable. I was weak and ner- 

Cured. vone, cyen sunl:on, Igmlifnl in society, hair thin, «Ire ims and lo-scs at night, no 
ambition. The “(ioldon Monitor” opened my eyes. The New Method Treatment of Drs. 
Kennedy A Kurgan cured me in a few weeks." I. L. PETERSON, Ionia, Mich.
Syphilis “This terrible blood disease was in my system for eight years. Had tak 
Cured, enry (pr two years, but the disease returned. Eye* red, pimple-» and blotches on 

the skin, ulcers in-the mouth and on tongue, bone pains, falling ont of hair, wee knees, ete. 
My brother, who had been cured of Gleet and S ricture by D»i. Kennedy A Korgan, recom
mended them. T.iey cured mo in a few weeks, and I thank God 1 consulted them. No 
return of the disease in six years." W. P. M., Jackson, Mich.

tell You

poor, friendless, in this great city. How 
will I answer to God and man. for what 1 
have done?”

“Get up, Miss Gatheron,” she said, “you 
must not kneel to me. Wnat is^ it you 
want? what is it you ask me to do?”

“I .ask you to give up this life of toil—to 
coine home with me. Lady Helena awaits 
you. Make your home with her and with 
me—take the name and wealth that are 
yours, and wait—try to wait patiently to 
the end. For Victor—poor heart-broken 
boy !—you will not have long to wait.”

Her voice broke—her sobs tilled the 
room. The distressed look was still on 
Edith’s face, but it was as resolute as ever.
• “What you ask is impossible,” she said ; 
“utterly and absolutely impossible. Wuat 
you say about your cousin may be true. I 
don’t understand—I never could read rid
dles—but it Joes not alter my determina
tion in the least. Let me go, Miss Gather 
on, I beg of vou ; yon only distress me un
necessarily. " If you pleaded forever it could 
not avail. Give my love to Lady Helei 
but I will never go back—I will never ac
cept a farthing from Sir Victor Cathe __ 
Don’t come here more—don’t let him come. 
Again her eyes gleamed. “There is neither 
sorrow nor pity for him in my heart. It is 
like a stone where he is concerned, and al
ways will be—always, though he lay dying 
before me. Now, farewell.

Then the door opened and closed, and she 
was gone.

injury 1 
te set her lips and alighted.
“I will remain until Lady Helena am 

Pray lose no time in sending for her.”
“I will send

that was rec
Sh

•bief men of hia tribe, to which the 
party who attacked the Prince belong
ed, assembled at the place, and, stand- 
.ig with their right hand uplifted 
ulemnly declared that the mernon 
uul the graves should never be desc
ent ed.
int relore, all the more remarkable, 
specially as the Zulus entertain a 

superstition regarding the

Tried four doctors 
me a necyoos wreck, 
disease, auvieed me 

cured. This was sight years
iai

pa
And then

The stealing of the cross is,

Rhevmatism Cured in a Day.— 
South American Rlvumatic Cure, for 
H i nmatism and N-. uialgia, radically

iht; system is remarkable and m> s 
te rions. It removes af once the cause 
and the di-ease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 
cents. Sold by Lamb, druggist.

ns i eply -felt 
hpirits of the dead.

in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon Very Slight lliNgraee.
•See here,” said the lawyer* “isn’t it a 

were once sentenced to a
>a ;

* R'reff' ïiSiw4 sÆïï;
victim* of t'iM liixtf'il habit to I)m. Kennedy A Kergan for treatment. I can heartily 
dome i !icir A’-w Method treatment which cured them when all else failed.”

A Doctor “I know nothing in medical science so efficient, for the care of SyphtiU and 
Recommends &*u<tl IHt a*ei as the A>-c Method T<eainunt of Drs. Kennedy A Kergan. Many 

It. cnsei whicli had baffled ecorfle of physicians were cured in a few weeks. I
have soen this witu my own eyes and know it to be a fact.” T. E. ALLISON, M. D.

fact L... Î you 
Urill in jail for st-v;li:ig hogs?”

“1 g,ic.;s it is," h-tllcniy nssenteu the 
'vii jietis, “but, b/ ,'v*r. I broke out the 

. p t 1 wa put in.”
TAO SIDhS TO IT.

\ 75

siuce siie is not
“1 begin

found," said f^ady Helena wit h a sigh.
“My dear aunt, I don’t. No one ii 

lost, utterly, 
found, believe me, unless 

“Well?”
“Unless She is dead.”
“.She is not dead,” affirmed Lady Helena; 

“of that I am sure. You didn’t know her, 
Inez, or you "wouldn’t think it f the most 

/ superb specimen of youth and strength and 
handsome health 1 ever saw in my life.”

“Perhaps so, and yet suffering tell 
look at poor Victor.”

“All, poor Victor indeed ! But the case 
is different—it was only her pride, not her 
heart, that hied. He loved her—he loves 
her with a blind, unreasoning passion that 
it is a misfortune for any human creature 
to feel for another. And she never cared 
for him—not as much as you do tor the 
sewing in your hand.”

“It'is natural,” said Inez, 
she was left—in her very bridal hour, 
out one word of explanation. Who 
forgive it?” , . _

“No one, perhaps ; it is not for that 1 
feel indignant with her. It is for her-ever 
accentme h>m atHll. She loved her cousin

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
relief in all case* of RgajerjK^^

No màtljr ■xli > Ins trLito-l you, write for an honest opinion free of charge. Chanras 
reason -I.'.. Cooks Très.—“Tlu* Golden Monitor" (illustrated), on Disease» of Men, En-
cloee | iof Li .'p. tw.i cents. Hvalod.

3 >amr4 used without Written Consent. Private. No Medicine
9 Kent (. 0. I). No nines on Boxes or Envelopes. Everything 

Confidential. Question List f r Home Treatment and 
lost of Treatment. Free.

to thmk Edith will never be gives jierfeot 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart disease 
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a 

It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, shortness of Breath, Smother
ing S|*ell>*, Pain in Left Side and all 
sx mptonis of a Distressed Heart. One 
dose convinces. Sold by J. P. Lamb.

iys. She will bein these da
\ 5°, CHAPTER XXIIL

Mies Stuart went back to the workroom, 
and to the dozen or more young women 
there assembled. If she was a shade paler 
than her wont they were not likely to 
notice it—if she was more silent even than 
usual, why silence was always Miss Stuart’s 

Only the young person to whom 
Gatheron had given the sovereign 

curiously, and said point

used and looked at 
Victor ?”

pai 
t h

“I don’t know yet ; my head is in a whirl. 
To-night 1 feel as though 1 could do any- 

lg, brave anything—to-morrow I suppose 
ill feel differently. Don't ask me what 

I will do to-morrow until to-morrow comes.
I will remain all night, and I will go to my 

t once ; I feel dazed and half sick.
He left them abruptly. They fceard him 

toil wearily up to his room and lock the 
door. Long after, the two women sat 
together talking with pale, apprehensive

“She won’t coine—I am sure of it as that 
I sit here,” were Lady Helena’s parting 
words as they separated for the night. “1 
know her better than he does, and I am not 
carried away by hia wild hopes. She will 
not come.”

Sir Victor descended to breakfast, look
ing unutterably pallid and haggard in the 
morning light. Well he might ; he had not 
slept for one moment.

But he was more- composed, calm, and 
quiet, and there was almost as little hope 
in his heart as in Lady Helena’s. Immedi
ately after breakfast, Miss Gatheron, close
ly veiled, entered the cab with him, and 
was driven to Oxford Street. It was a very 
silent drivé; she was glad when it was over, 
and he set-her down near the shop of Ma
dame Mirebeau.

“1 will wait here,” Ahe said. “If she 
will come with you, you will take a cab 
and drive back. to Poplar Lodge.. If she

Drs. Kergan, 143 Shelby Straet, Detroit, Mich.till! Catarrh Relieved in Ten to 
Sixty Minutes.--One hi ovt p iff of 
the breath through the Bi "’er, sup 
plied with each bottle of Dr. A gne 
Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow
der over the su rince of the h 'Siil pus- 

Pai less and delightful to us#*,

I w j3
mm
looked at her 
blank

“Isay, Miss Stuart, who was that ? what 
did she want?” And the dark, haughty 
eyes of Miss Stuart had lifted from the 
peach satin on which she worked, and fixed 
themselves icily upon her interrogator.

“It was a lady I never saw before,” she 
answered frigidly. “What she wanted is 
certainly no business of yours, Miss Hatton.’

Miss Hatton flounced off with a mntter- 
ply ; but there was that about Edith 

that saved her from open insult—a dignity 
and distance that none of them could over
reach. Besides, she was. a favorite with 
madame and the forewoman. So silently g^d,
industrious, so tastefully neat, so perfectly worcj . «*he would die gladly to save yo 
trustworthy in her work. Her comnaniona moment’s pain, and yeC it has been his 
disliked and distrusted her ; she held her- tor iot inflict the worst pain of yoi 
self aloof from them all ; she had some- child, you can’t understan
thing on her mind—there was an air ol we can’t explain—it must seem very hard 
mystery about’her ; they doubted her being an(j incomprehensible to you, but one day 
an English girl at all. She would have you will know all, and you will do him jus- 
none of their companionship ; if she had s ^ i^t. Ah, Edith ! if you had 
secret she kept it well ; in their noisy, fQied Inez—if only you were not so proud, 
busy nridst she was as much .alone as if ypu would take what is your right and 
though she were on Robinson Crusoe ■ y0ar ffue> he might bear this 
desert island. Outwardly those ten I until Heaven’s good time. As 
months had. changed her Uttle—her bril- [ Billina him ”

Hr*na !”
room at 
Good-

tired, and it all 
seemed so quiet and tedious here. How is 
he ?”

Those on the east end of the piazsa 
were somewhat shocked.it relieves irsvmtly, and permanently 

Catarrh, Hay F#*ver, Colds, 
Headache, fcfovo Turoat, Tonsilitis and 
Deafness. 60 cents. At J. P. Lamb’s.

“Better and asleep—they gave him an 
iate. He knows nothing of your being 

It was very good of you to come, my Winter Peerless 
Zero Amber
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Z
child.”

“It was nothing more than a duty of 
common humanity, It was impossible to 
avoid coming,” Edith answered, and then 
briefly and rather coldly she narrated how 
the accident bad taken place.

“My poor boy !” was all Lady Helena 
but there was a heart sob in every

“Think how

AND
Relief in Six Hours—Distress

ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re
lieved in six hours by the “New- 
Great South American Ki**ney Cure. ’
This new remedy is a great surprise 
and delight to physicians on account of 
its exceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder ̂ kidneys, back and 
èvt-ry part of the urinary passages in 
male or female It relieves retention 
of water and pain in passing it almost 
immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. But there was no good reason for it 
Sold by J. P. Lamb, druggist. •

ed re

accepting him atHll. She loveu ner cousin
_be would have married her; and for title
and wealth she threw him over and accept
ed Victor. In that way she deserved her 
fate. Shb acted 
Can’t help pitying her, b 
would have done her bca 
good wife, after all. I wish—I wish be 
could find her.” „

“She might be found readily enough, 
Inez answered, “if Victor would but employ 

usual means—I allude,.of course, to the 
But he won’t set a detcc-

*1/-
bit- 

ur life.■jf
ay sue aeservei 
tlessly ; and yet, one 
. too. I believe she 

t to make him a

?» â
re

nd. =sthe usual means—1 allude,.m course, to me 
detective police. But he won’t set a detec
tive on her track if she is never found—he 
persists in looking for her himself. He is 
weating.his life out iu the search. If ever

separation 
i| is, it is Ottawa, and. Brockville.
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